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Concept based Questions
Q.1) In which of the following games, there are less than 11 active players in a team?
a) Cricket

b) Hockey

c) Basketball

d) Football

Q.2) Fill in the blanks with the correct words to complete the proverb. All ____________ and no
______________, makes jack a dull boy.
a) Work ,play

b) work , sleep

c) Sleep, work

d) Play , work

Q.3) what do we call a person who report news on TV, radio or newspaper.
a) Journalist

b) Teacher

c) Manager

d) Business Person

Q.4) Here we are talking about which sport ?
Goals ,Sticks , Referee , Penalty
a) Cricket

b) Football

c) Tennis

d) Hockey

c) Driver

d) Dancer

Q.5) Factory : worker :: Cab : ?
a) Waiter

b) Worker

Q.6) For some people ,playing is actually work.Below are some names of famous people. Pick the name
whose work is actually playing.
a) Dr. Manmohan Singh

b) Virat Kohli

c) Amitabh Bachachan

d) Steve Jobs

Q7.From the table given below count how many games are not indoor ?
Chess
Kho-Kho
Lawn Tennis
a) 7

Board game
Vollyball
Table Tennis
b) 6

Basketball
Cards
Kabadi
c) 5

Carom
Baseball
Cricket
d) 8

Q8.Arrange these sequences in the order of which they are played.
(i) Chasing
a) ii ,iii , i ,iv

(ii) Toss
b) iii , ii ,iv , i

(iii) Batting

(iv) Result Declaration

c) i ,ii ,iii , iv

d) iii , i ,iv , ii

Q9. Match the following games with the equipments used for that game.
List I
A
B
C
D

List II
1
2
3
4

Cricket
Ice skating
Badminton
Tennis

a) A-3,B-4.C-1,D-2

Shuttelcock
Racquet
Bat
Skates

b) A-2,A-3 ,A-4,A-1

c) A-1,B-2,C-3,D-4

d) A-4,B-3,C-1,D-2

Q10. There are some children who are forced to work. This is considered as ________________
a) Child labour

b) Small workers

c) Small child

d) Labour worker

Q11. ________________ is the national game of India.
a) Cricket

b) Hockey

c) Kabadi

d) Tennis

Application Based Questions
Q12. A : A housewife doesn’t do any work.
B : Children do not have any work to do until they complete their education.
a) Both A & B are true

b) Both A & B are false

c) A is true, B is false

d) A is false , B is true

Q13. Which outdoor game out of the following has 2 goal posts.
a) Cricket
Q14.

b) Football

c) Baseball

d) Volleyball

The person that take care of the ball behind the wickets is called__________ ( weikeckpeyet)
a) referee

b) wicket keeper

c) Goal keeper

d) wicket taker

HOTS Based Questions
Q15. When some construction/renovation work is going on, we usually see a sign board with a person
pushing a pully.What does this sign board means ?
a) Don’t play here

b) Work in progress

c) Unsafe area

d) Help us

Q.16) Choose the correct option
Statement A: Snakes & ladders board game was created in 13th century
Statement B : Chess was invented in France.
a) Statement A is correct and B is wrong

b) Statement B is correct and A is wrong

c) Both the statements are correct

d) Both the statements are wrong

Q.17) Which option will replace “ X “ in the table.
Indoor game
Outdoor game
a) Chess

Carrom
Football
b) Baseball

X
Cricket
c) Hockey

d) Badminton

Value Based Question
Q18.Aman was not well and the doctor adviced him to take rest.He felt very sad as all other friends were
playing. What will you do to make Aman happy ?
a)Play some indoor games with him

b) Talk to him about some topics of his interest

c) Take him to the park

d) Both a & b

Q19. Priya’s cricket team lost one game and Priya started crying. What would you have done if you were
at the place of Priya.
a) I also cry

b) Fight with the opponent team

c) Except my defeat gracefully

d) Never play that game again

Q20. Mohan was playing in the park, and he saw few older children troubling young ones and were not
letting them play in the basketball court. What will you do in such situation?
a) Help young children by plying with them

b) Ignore them

c) Call their parents

d) Send them home

